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FOR RELEASE: 25 July 1974 93-441
FROM: Kika de la Garza
WASHINGTON. D C--A new law enacted by Congress this year and signed by the
President. will make sweeping changes in the way the Federal budget 18 bandled on Capitol
H11l.
The U S Constitution places control of the Government's purse-strings in the
hands of Congress. But this power has been slowly eroded over the years. Now. under the new
law. Congress will be able to monitor each of the 14 spending categories as the appropriations
bills are dTawn up. Up to now. the s1ze of each year's spending program bas not been known
untH all the 14 appropriations bills bave been finally passed.
New budget committees 1n both the House and the Senate are being created to
be Teady fOT action in 1975. A new Congressional Office of the Budget will be established to
match the President'a incTeaa1ngly powerful Office of Management and Budget.
Congress will be given three months WIre in the calendar yeaT to put the budget,
togetheT. as the Pedual Govel'lllM!nt will lIIOVe to an October 1 to September 30 fiscal yeaT
instead of the present July 1 to June 30. That should be helpful. Haste _kea _ste--and
when apprppTiations totaling hundreds of billions of dollaTs are being consideTed any waste
can lIIOunt to a substantial SUlll.
The budget timetable will go like this:
On NovembeT 10 of each year the President must submit a "cunent services
budget" -- a pTojection of how much it will cost the taxpayers to continue eXisting programs
into the fiscal year beginning the following October 1.
Pifteen days after Congress convenes each JanUary the President must present
his full budget request.
On APril 15 the budget committees send concurrent resolutions to the House and
Senate outlining a tentative alternative congreasional budget based on reports from other
congressional committees and the new Committee on the Budget.
By May 15 Congress must bave completed action on initial budget resolutions.
No IIOre than seven days after Labor Day all indiVidual appropr1ations'bill~
must have cleared Congress.
By September 15 final action is due on a second budget resolution that would
either affirm or revise the earlier targets. and sometimes order changes.
By September 25 final action. must be taken on a "reconciliation" bill bal-
ancing spending and revenues by raising some and lowering others as needed.
* * *
IMPOUNDMENT--The new law also includes rules restricting the President's
authority to impound--that is, refuse to spend--funds appropriated by Congress for specific
purposes. Congress will have to approve the impoundments in cases where the presidential
action actually ended an existing project. And Congress will have the power, by a majority
vote of both houses, to void an impoundment that merely delayed the spending of appropriatel
funds.
This provision also is a move toward getting control of the purse-strings bac~
i4 the hands of Congress.
* * *
lULL IT WORK?--The proof of any law is found, of course, in its operation.
This newly born statute lays down a rather precise timetable. I will be watching, as no
Joubt many other persons will, to see if the timetable is followed and if it produces the
desired results.
If the law helps to cut Federal spending and to reduce the rate of inflation
in the national economy, it will be worthwhile. I don't need a public opinion poll to tell
me that most Americans are deeply concerned, even alarmed, about what inflation is doing tc
the cost of living. Letters from South Texans bear down heavily on this important matter.
I hope the budget law will provide a tool that can be used in cutting down inflation.
Deficit spending by the Federal Government contributes heavily to the inf1a-
tionary spiral. I have tried to attack this problem by introducing in the \louse a bill that
simply would bar Federal spending that exceeded Federal income. This is the standard we havc
to apply in our personal lives if we are to avoid bankruptcy. I think the principle is
equally valid when applied to government.
* * *
VETERANS INSURANCE--Thanks to another new law-we enacted, some 2.7 million
veterans discharged within the last four years can get new term insurance from the Veterans
Adcl.nistration as of August 1.
VA group insurance has not been available for these veterans until now. The
policies are for five years and come in amounts of $5,000, $10,000, $15,000 and $20,000.
r;cwever, coverage cannot be higher than what the veteran had while on active duty. Appli-
~ntion for this Veterans Group Life Insurance must be made before August 1, 1975.
* * *
"DIZZY DEAN"--One of the most colorful baseball players ever, and a heck of a
pitcher in his day. He was the last pitcher to win 30 games in one season, with his bro-
ther "Daffy" right behind, between them they won 49 games in one season with the St Louis
r.ardinals. Dizzy will be missed by all who knew him. He was indeed, one of the greatest.
* * *
VISITORS FROM HOME--Visiting my office from home this past week were
Mrs Alene Soward of Raymondville and her son Mr Dick Redmond of New York.
* * *
